The study landslide area lies on Opi Village Development Committee (VDC) of Kavre district at the north west (about 3 km) of Dhulikhel Bazar and North east (about 4km) from Banepa Bazar of Nepal. The area is composed of rocks of Bhimphedi group of lesser Himalayan crystalline. The rock on this group comprises Precambrian green schists metamorphosed rocks of schist quartzite and few marble horizons. Geomorphologically, the failure site is located in between a stream gully on the toe and residual soil on the crown. Field observation, attitude measurements, sampling and lab analysis and GPS mapping are the main methods to find the dimension and characteristics of the landslide.
It is found that there are few major discontinuities that play the role for the rock/soil slides around the area. In the field measurement the orientation of the rock foliation around the area is 220 0 /35 0 . The major discontinuities are 205 0 /40 0 and 150 0 /60 0 . These joint sets play the main role to the plane as well as wedge failures around the area.
Slope Mass Rating (SMR) is calculated based on values of Rock Mass Rating (RMR), other joints and slope orientation. The calculated value of SMR is 34, which indicates the calculated value lies on IV class (Bad), unstable having planner or big wedges failure of SMR and needs to be corrective measures in the slope. The calculated result matches the site condition and characteristics of the Opi land slides.
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THE STUDY AREA
The location of the landslide lies Opi Village Development Committee (VDC) of Kavre district at the north west (about 3 km) of Dhulikhel Bazar and North east (about 4km) from Banepa Bazar. It is surrounded by Kutal Village in the south and Chapletidanda village in the east at about elevation from 1280m to 1400m. It is bounded by the latitudes 27.6410 0 and 27.6414 0 N, and the longitudes 85.5477 0 to 85.5472 0 E. The Jhiku Khola is the main draining river in the study area, which joins the Sunkoshi river.
Fig. 1.1 Location map of the study area
The Southeastern part of the area is dissected by many streams and gullies and has rugged topography where as the northeastern part is comparatively smooth.
During the Aug-Sep 1994, a severe rainstorm hit the Jhiku watershed causing catastrophic landslides, floods and debris flows. The incident was responsible for heavy loss of property and washout the farm land of the downsides. The landslide damaged 3 residential houses and cattles, fortunately no one human casualty has occurred due to this land slide.
The most of the foothill of the area and southeastern part of the area has considerable human settlements as well as cultivation practice where as ridge and hills are covered by forest on the northern portion of the hills.
GEOLOGICAL AND GEOMORPHOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE STUDY AREA
The Lesser Himalayan Crystalline is made of bedded sequence of metassediments with occasional fossiliferous rocks lying over the low grade metamorphism as klippen in the Lesser Himalaya. The thrust sheets rooted in the Higher Himalaya are preserved in the longitudinal synclinal structures in the Lesser Himalaya while in some areas (eg. Kathmandu, Bhojpur, Ilam etc), these crystalline are physically continuous with the higher himalaya crystallines without discernable break. The Rock Mass Rating (RMR) or Geomechanics system uses five basic parameters for classification and rock mass properties evaluation. A sixth parameter helps further assess issues of stability to specific problems. The RMR uses six parameters that are easily determined in the field.
• Uniaxial compressive strength of the intact rock
• Rock Quality Designation (RQD)
• Spacing of discontinuities
• Condition of discontinuities
• Groundwater conditions
• Orientation of discontinuities In 1993, M. R. Romana of Universidad Politecnica Valencia, Spain proposed Slope Mass Rating (SMR) and he recommended a relationship to obtain SMR from RMR. He recommended some adjustment factors depending on the joint and slope relationship (usually of negative value) and a factor depending on the method of excavation (usually positive value). The relationship defined by Romana is as follows.
Where,
• RMR is Rock Mass Rating
• F 1 depends on parallelism between joints and slope face strikes. Its range is from 1.00 to 0.15. Romana gave these values empirically but he also proposed following relationship.
Where, A denotes the angle between the strike of the slope face and strike of discontinuities face.
• F 2 represents joint dip angle in the planner mode of failure. In a sense it is a measure of the probability of joint shear strength. Its value ranges from 1.00 to 0.15
• F3 gives the relationship between the slope face and joint dip. In a planner mode of failure F3 refers to the probability that joints "daylight" in the slope face. Condition fair when slope face and joints are parallel. When the slope dips more than joints, very unfavorable conditions occur.
• F4 is the adjustment factor for the method of excavation. Finally rated SMR values are classified as describes below 
RESULTS
Field observation showed that the sliding materials mainly composed of brown to yellow colored completely weathered colluvial soil. The percentage of the fines (mainly silt) in the debris is predominant. Composition of sliding materials on the toe of the landslide is bouldery gravelly soil with significantly fines. The rock fragments in the sliding material vary its sizes from silt to boulder. Geomorphologically, the failure site is located in between gully on the toe and residual soil on the crown along with old debris deposit on the left side. The topographical map and aerial photo of the area clearly show the typical stream pattern and its erosion activities. 
Rock Types
The rock types around the slide area are quartzite and gneiss. Quartzite is grey to brownish white and gneiss is grey in color. The rocks are interacted with phyllite in some of the places of the area. The phyllite layer is helping to the slide in different places
Opi Village
Opi Landslide around the study area. The most of the rock exposures are along the stream that joins to Jikhu Khola.
Fig. 4.3 Landslide map prepared during the field study with the help of GPS
The Opi landslide is divided into 3 Zones on the basis of its failure and depositional nature. Similarly, the plane is extended to the westward along the ridge and makes a wedge to the joint 145 0 /60 0 . The rock of mid wedge is also fresh.
Again with same wedge due to the same discontinuities as mid wedge, the western failure has been occurred and it is older than that of the mid wedge.
Zone B
It is mid part of the slope and it is top of the body of the landslide. The landform indicates that the zone it little flatter along the slope. Right part is covered with the forest and left part of the zone by the low dense forest. On both sides to the zone is made of old colluvial debris. These parts are almost stable due to its angle of repose and vegetation. Two rills are initiated from this part to the downwards the slope or along the slide material. However, the water collection or surface runoff is started from the crown of the slide basically from mid and western wedges.
Zone C
It is the lower part of the landslide. The zone is made by the slide materials comprises quartizites, gneiss and phyllite colluviums. The colluviums consist of fine materials to the 
Major Discontinuities
There are four major discontinuities that play the role for the rock/soil slides around the area. These discontinuities are given in the table 3 below. The calculated value lies on IV classes (Bad), unstable having planner or big wedges failure of SMR and needs to be corrective measures in the slope. The calculation results match the site condition and characteristics of the Opi land slides.
The major factors of the Opi landslide
The factors leading to large debris/rock-slides can be summarized by the presence of • several structural wedges, arranged on the slopes. The total of central and centrolateral wedges is greater than the total of lateral and very lateral wedges, the slide intended to be narrow and long.
• rocks of clay origin (Phyllite) closely interbedded with gneiss and with detrital rocks (sandstones, quartzite)
• a concave topography, as a more or less pronounced coomb. There are of course a great variety of intermediate conditions existing between these extremes. The above findings are the major factors that made the rock slide.
CONCLUSIONS
The main conclusions of the study are:
1) The rainfall triggered landslide like Opi shows us very critical and vital roles of landslide hazard mapping.
2) It also shows us importance of hourly recorded rainfall/hydrological data that can be used to forecast disastrous nature of probable slide on the middle mountain.
3) Nevertheless, it is also better to use and develop more comprehensive method of physical modeling to predict the acceleration of landslide that suddenly loosed its strength and flows from steep slope to gentle slope.
4) From this study, it is also concluded that landslide hazard map should be quantified towards landslide risk assessment and management which decisively provides fruitful upshot to early warning system of landslide disaster. 
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